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OXOOX3TC3-- OUT CO 7

We have decided to quit business, and now offer our entire stock of Dry Goods, Dress Goods,
Hosiery, Underwear, Cloaks, Shawls, Baby Cloaks and Kid Gloves and everything1

kept in a first-clas- s Dry Goods Store
49 G OST I
49
49

We have an especially fine line of Dress Goods, Ladies' Mackintoshes, Sliawls- - Hosiery and Underwear Baby Cloaks
and Clothing Hid Gloves and Zephyrs.

NOTHING IS RESERVED EVERYTHING MUST GO AT SOME PRICE.

TUTC IC Mfi 17 A 1 V BUT A GENUINE CLOSING-OU- T SALE, AND
lUlO lU 1N U rAlVJ-j-, EVERYTHING WILL BE SOLD AS ADVERTISED.

Goods will be laid away for you on payment of a small guarantee. We are after your shining shekles, and
are going to give Big Bargains to get them.

-

The Plattsmouth Journal
DAILY AND WEEKLY.

C. W. SHERMAN. Editor.

TERMS FOB DAILY.
ij one year, in advance, by mall.. .13 on

ii tf'T alx months. In advance, by mail, 2 SO

r t one month, la advance, by mail, 50
buret, by carria. per week 10

u every afternoon except Sunday.
'"Ih-r- r- -

f WEXKLlT JOURNAL.
.nle copy, one year I II 00

- Single copy, alx montca 50
Published every ThuraJajr. Payable In advance

Entered at the postoffice at Plattsmouth, Ne-

braska, as second-clas- s matter.

Official County Paper.

DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS.

For V. S. Senator.. TM. J. BRYAN

For Governor SILAS A. HOLCOMB
For Lieutenant-Governo- r JAS. N. OAF FIN
For Secretary of State. ...FRANCIS I. ELLICH
For Auditorof State. ... JAMES C. DAHLMAN
For State Nreaaurer GEORGE A. LUIKART
For Attorney General.;. D. B. CAREY
For State Superintendent.. W. A. JONES
ForSupt. of Buildings SIDNEY J. KENT

For Congress First District.... ..A. H. Weir

For State Senator B. F.ALLEN
. . o .

f

H . G. LIVINGSTON
..i-- j i. iAviD M'CAIG

For Float Representative ...GEO. W. LEIDIGU
For County Attorney HARVEY D. TRAVIS
For Countv Commissioner ..J. P. FALTER

HOW TO TREAT CALAMITY nOWLKKS.

The Lincoln News, a staunch
republican ' paper says: "Ne-
braska can be saved to republican-
ism without her fair name being
defamed. The man who will
preach calamity in whatever guise
and attempt to create the impres
sion that ruin is the state's future
in a certain event should receive
the same treatment we accord to
the man who slanders his wife or
mother and attacks her good
character."

II. D. Travis has the reputation of
never having had a case thrown out of
court and of never having lost one
through any fault of bis. He should be
elected by all means.

By all accounts of the great debate
between Bryan and Thurston it was a
good thing for Thurston that the de
bates were confined to two, because
bis inferiority would have been made
apparent to so many more people
thronghout the Btate. Up to this time
a great many people, and we may say,
all republicans, have bad an idea that
Mr. Tbnrston was by far the better
speaker and greater debater of the two,
chiefly, we suppose, because of the
reputation be has been twenty years in
building up, while five years ago Mr.
Bryan was almost an unknown youth,
and even four years ago it was said he
was too young to send to congress-- , but
today the most partisan republican
must admit that the honors are with
heyijung rnan.. ".Thrice armed is , he

whose quarrel is Jost.7

MERCHANTS CAN BUY OP US CHEAPER THAN FROM WHOLESALE HOUSES!
insit-cxxe- s of all HZi3a.a.s fox Sale Oia-ea--p.

- Come at Once

THE WIDE
CORPORATE KILE.

and Take Advantage This Great Opportunity

-AWAKE
j afford to do it, because Mr. Dutton had

lion. John D. Howe, of Omaha, in looe tsim favors. Asked how that was,
an address to the people of the com-- j the man said: "He gave me the con-m- on

wealth,deals some trenchant blows j tract for a bridge to move for $30. I
at existing conditions that deserve at did the work in two days. Of course
tention of all from the preacher tojjou can't expect me to go back on

the humblest laborer. Here is apart of j him." Mr. Dutton may possibly save

vhat he says:
Look Here, Ipon Thin Picture.

What about the railroads? Go to
the sittings of our legislature, and
what do you find? You find their
lobby organized to corrupt. Who stood
behind Mosher and his guilty crowd?
Who stood behind the corruption in the
penitentiary ring V Who defends all
the public plunderers and thieves? The
railroad ring. They are in
corrupting the public service. And
banks trot in their class. They did
not dare to have Mosher open his
mouth ! He knew too much ! Mosher.
liable, as indicted, to sentence for an
hundred years, got off with five ! He
was "confined" iu our county jail in-

stead of being sent to the penitentiary
and such scandals arose in that re-

gard as were never before heard of in
connection with a convict incarcerated
in prison I The wrongs that these
banks and railroads have countenanced
and encouraged in conspiring against
the common people of Nebraska is a
foul list. The true and lofty citizen-
ship of this commonwealth will not
tolerate the rottenness in our public
service that these banks and railroads
stand for any longer.

The people are slow to anger and to
move. When public affairs get 60 rot-
ten that they stink then the people
clean their house. Nebraska, under
railroad and bankers' rule, is so rotten
that it stinks. It is time to move ! The
banks and railroads raise the cry to
deceive us that it would hurt the credit
of the state to elect a populist. The
credit of the state ! The credit of a
million people ! Who made these cor
porations the guardians of the public
credit? Of our good name! When
rottenness and corruptiou stand for
purity and soundness, then will they
stand for honest government. They
tell us that if we elect an honest man
governor it will ruin the credit and
fair name of the state, and that if we
elect a dishonest man governor it will
preserve the credit and fair name of
the state !

The election of county commissioner
seems to have awakened considerable
interest in the mind of the editor of
the News, aud that paper comes to the
rescue of S. W. Dutton in fine style.
Considering what he has said of him in
private the article in Polk's News is
rather extraordinary.. Of course it's
all right to praise a man for all he is
worth, but when one goes beyond that
it is questionable. For instance, the
News says:

Mr. Dutton has saved the countv
thousands of dollars by the careful in-
cite he has made Into every case before
relief has bean granted." ,

Possibly, butane have beard of one
case where he rJr'r,'ti 8ve the county
any money. A cf n man was soli'-S-

tited to support J ,r Palter; but Bald

of to

(although lie is a democrat) he couldn't

some that way, only to help men
whose votes he needs. Mr. Falter has
the reputation of being a very careful,
diligent man in his own business, and
there is every reason to believe he will
work just as carefully for the county
and without favor. Vote for Falter
and you will not regret it.

There is time yet for the democrats
and populists to organize and win a
victory in Cass county. Decent repub-
licans aie disgusted and demoralized
at the candidates and course of their
patty, and see that a victory for it
stands for a renewal of the plundering
of the state and a placing of the rail-
road magnate in politics on horseback
and in the saddle to ride over the
heads of the people rough-sho- d for the
future. Now is the time for honest,
patriotic men to unite and by their
votes rid the state of the combine of
corruptionists, put an honest nun at
the head of affairs of state and an hon-

est legislature in the capitol to give the
people wholesome laws. Strike while
the spirit of liberty lives !

A lot of so-call- ed "business rnen"of
Omaha, who are under the control of
money sharks and railroad politicians,
have issued a circular and sent it to
everybody in the state, endeavoring to
frighten men into the support of Tom
Majors. It is a sitrlit to place the
mantle of shame upon the face of every
honest man in the land. There is noth
ing but the foulest rottenness behind
it, aud tLe men who originated the
movement know it. No man who
respects himself will pay the least at-

tention to it.

"Eternal vigilance is the price of
iberty" is a saying which loses none
of its force because the nation hasl
grown to be the greatest power on
earth. The very strength and power
of the government makes it a source
of danger to the citizen, because it has
a tendency to lull into careless indif-
ference the minds of men. It was the
power swayed by wealth that des-
troyed tbe liberty of Home, and if
American liberty is destroyed it is
now certain that the aggressive power
of concentrated wealth will be the
chief cause. It is, therefore, proper
that the people should look with dis-

trust and suspicion on any effort of
corporate capital to get its chosen
agents into the control of affairs of the
state and nation. Therefore Mr. Ma
jors should not be elected governor,
because bis election is largely pro-

moted by one railroad, while John M.
Thurston should not be chosen U. S.
senator because be is the attorney for
another railroad tad. their trusted
agfent. "Eternal vigilance is the price
of liberty" and '

lent i.f despotism,

s . s

Xntlce to Tax Delinquent .

Patrick Monanetian or the unknown owner of
lots 1. a and 3 of block lti.. Carter's addition to

. t lie village of Avoca. Cash county. Nebraska:
You are hereby iiotiliei that I have become

the purchaser of" the above premises nt a duly
advertised tax sale of same by the treasurer of
( ass county, for delinquent taxes for the year
lsyi nni previous eitrht years, and that your
equity of redemption from the game will expire
within sij: months from the dateot this public
tioTi. unless you shall redeem the same, and at
thnt time a deed will be asked for. as provided
bv law. J. B. CARTER.

October liUSM.

A d in i n is t rtttor 'a Appointment
State of Nebraska.

Cass Count v. t ss
In county court To all persons Interested in

the estate of Elizabeth lye, deceased:
Notice is hereby given that on the 1st day of

November. A. I). 1XW4, at the hour of lOo'clock n.
m., at the county judge's ottice. in I'lttttsmoiitb,
iu said county, the petition, asking for the

of Ishhc Dye as administrator
of said estate, will be heard and considered: at
which time and placeall persons interested may
appearand snow cause. I r any tney nave, wny
he should not be appointed as such adminis-
trator.

Dated this 10th day of October, A. D. lx4.
42 3 B. S. Ramsey, County Juile.

We HaveMoney to Loan at 6 per cent.
On farm or city property in any section of the
country wnere property has a nzed market
value. Monev ready for immediate loans where
security and title is good. No commission. We
solicit applications. lilauks furnished upon
request.
ALLEN & CO., 40&4 J Brodway,New York

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria,
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla.
When she had Children, she gave them Castorla,

VITALIS
PHOTOflRAPHKD

fhuh urs. Ve a Well
Aarj of

11 DaV.- V.

vitair
aoth Day.

"r rr aj r u nrMcnv- aotii Day.
Produces the Abovr Results in 30 nays. It acta
powerfully and qu.ckly. Cures when all others
IitiL i ouu? men will retrain their lost manhood.
and old men will recover their youthful vipor
by using VITA LIS. It quickly and surely re
stores Nervousness), Lest vitality, Impotency,
Nightly Emissions, Lost Power, Failing Mem
ory, wasting Diseases, ana an enects 01 sen
abuse or excess and indiscretion. Wards oft
insanity and consumption. Insist on having
VITALIS. no other. Can be carried in vest
pocket. By mall. t.0 per packape. or six for
$5.00, with a positive written guarantee to core
Or refund the money. Circular free. Address

CALIJ1ET RtMKPr r'lBPAM', Chicago, ill.
For sale at Plattsmouth, Neb., by O. H. Snyder

and Gering& Co., aruggists.

W. L. Douglas
O UkC I3THE BEST.nyL NOSQUEAKING,

5. CORDOVAN,
FRENCH &. ENAMELLED CALF

S4.3.5P FlNECALF&KAN3AR0a

$3.sP P0L!CE:,3 soles.

t2.l.7 Boys'SchoolShoes.
5 A yf

LADIES

SEND FOR CATALOGUE

WL'DOUCLAS,
BROCKTON, MASS.

You can save money by purehaalus W. L.Douglas 8 hoes.
Because, we are the largest manufacturers of

advertised shoe In thtj ' TV Uind guarantee
the value by stam " and price on
the bottom, wr.p11..?- -. 7? Kaint high

Our shoesnncrs auu tuc iuiik -

equal custonj'wu Hf?! iy fitting and
wearing quaiUes-V- - have eta im& every- - I
where at lower prices for ,Vimlilue- . .. . rivnr than ,1

nv other make. Take no 8uHsUtu. I f vo

S. lip!'

NEXT TO FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

WHAT HAYDEN BROS.
OFFER FOR

OCTOBER.
Our Dress Goods De t- -

Has got to be the popular place
to look for the best values in
America; our line never was as
complete, and our prices, owing
to the final settlement of the
tariff, NEVER WERE AS LOW.

We can give you an excellent
i

ln-- )
All VVnnl Upnriftta fnr

j 14

39c
We can give you an excellent

(40 in.) All Wool Serge for 39c.
We can give you a 52 in. All

Wool Ladies' Cloth for 39c, aSc,
I and 69c.

We can show you the largest
and. best line of Black Goods
west -- ao.J&r3y, York. We guar
antee iiglishineii'c . an JTJjAit" mconic
ond tf ' o- -

iike your dwelling- - tasteful ami
active, both within and without;
associations of the home of our

VOU l?-- v tiays 1,ave U stronK" inrtuenoe

, . ....&f 1 1 c 1 "

01 il.Xew iorK man, wime nuiuj
UiaCK.s 5slami just .off the coast of
yard,ftjialnpton county, Virginia. a.

silk art time ajro, olaims that he caught
the fijlve fish in two minutes.
Grainjerfot- - the appropriately nainetl

'eoa lndian' who was clebl"atei1 asmure 'tampion runner many years asro. is
mer 1 living- with his tribe ou the
$ 5 Irvation near Irving-- , N. Y.
cheerU aii the declarations of love the

t admirable was that which a gen-Blsna- n

made to a young lady, who
TT jed him to show her the picture of
"a2one he loved, when he itnmedi-Blanki- v

presented her with a mirror.
StockA hiie Rufits Smith of Oakland. Cal.,
and r dressing one morning lately his
monet became entangled in his trousers

p, jich he was trying to put on. lie
l,i,l,lgnfe and fell heavilv to the

and $- - rrppirinir ininries from which
I j.afterwards tlieiL

Blank ,s a ral,ier remarKaoie couici- -

. ice that tne name 01 me uiiM-7- 5 h rm-lone- bv M. Casimir-I'erie- r.

Our new president of France bears the
and SItie ol I'encr. lie naci rooui-ii- , wim

friends, his father's house, and.
1ineld in killin? the old man.
Full Jie profession of boniface, it seems,

(coming- a very fashionable and
UXtooratic one. Two restaurants

Is filledla cafe are owned and run by the
c.:. J ..f WnrtBmhpTO nt. tuttcart.oulLi -
which defy competition. H

Send us a trial order.

HAYDEN BROS.
16th and Dodge Streets, A

FAT PEOPLE !
Park Obksitt Pili-- s will reduce your weight
PERMANENTLY from 12 to 15 pounds a month.
NO STARVING, sickness or injury; NO PL'B
LICITY. They build up the health and beauti-f- v ! Ith nnmnlcilnn. Ifnvlnir V(l WHINKLKSor
rlabblness. STOUT ABDOMENS and diftienlt j

breathing surely relieved. NO KXPSKIMr. r.
Tim asciisntidc and positive relief, adopted only
after years of experience. All orders supplied
direct from our oBlce. PHce --'.00 ir packaee
or tnree packages for tfr.iw rf mall postpal
Testimonials and particulars iseaiedj scents

IdBAllcorresponloucestricUy confidential

Park Ecrgedjy Co.. Boston. Mass. J C"

I
0 a i t

0

Save Money, -

IMX9BL

What is

Castoria is rr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing1 Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty yc:-- i' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria is the Children's Panacea

the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castoria isso well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me." H. A. Akchek, SL D

111 So. Oxford St Brooklyn, ii. Y.
un,
rijJTherseof Castoria ' is so universal and
Manerits so well known that it seems a work
lefupererogation to endorse it. Few are the
("oUigent families who do not keep Castoria
le jdin easy reach.1
. Cajuxm Makttm, D. D.,

New York Oty.
1
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"OOD MANTELS.orni
A.LDINE, PEKRLESS.

AND MONARCH (JRATES.

OMAHA,

thii THE
til'tir i'nts and I'rlcrn. COLUMBIAN
?!S MILTON ROGERS
froud Farnam Streets.
QUI

Co
an

lAgnes V. Swetland,

m attention to Obstetrics, Diseases of
caVomea and Woman's Surfer r . Is

1923 Farnam Street Omaha, Neb Urnin' - Telephene 1154. Nlnht

ofBr

(la
m y These tiny Capsules are superior cure

to Jialsam of CoDalba. s. SmallIh&l.i0 (WW fl

-Wisan diseases without any incon
venience. SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

Hrnolfs Brcmo-Ceier- o.

PplendH enrntivn nevnt for Nerroos or RU--

Hea.luche. Bruin Kxhaastion, Kl,ia";1'- -

Lreciul ur penerul NeurHluiM; hJho lor iliiea- -
A

pepsia. An.Tuiu- '- Antidot or Alcoholic
and other excess.-.-- , tricedil, 2Sund&)wiutii lioxes

of

G THE ARNOLD CHEMICAL CO. aro
with

151 S. Western Avenue, CHICA""
thisboxes

loa rinitnsrx. This row ear free.
KHil'J S nnc VSJ rtirMilr to tho MoT

tlKMduieaMof LbaOmtio-lrinA- ., Or.

ml require no etunro ei '"-- r ifenasnous, rii--ic iril or .puiioooitt r -
Tftk :

sides,
4.1 t ?r? . hLS-fhW-- !' at their

a Of tne uau obvt noth--

Ij coinpaujr
-

-

MM

i Castoria. '

Cnstoris cures Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes d

gestion,
Without injurious medication.

"For several years I have recommend .
your Castoria,' and shall idways continue to
do so as it has invariably produced beneficial
results

EDwnt F. Pardee, M. Dm
125th Str3t and 7th Ave., New York City.

Coxpant, 77 IIcurat Strkjtt, Nkw York Cm

lillKI-LACK-
, H.UIIK

ANU WALL TII.E.

& SONS,
NEB.

beneiiM

NEW
LIFEBEFORE ArtER- -

Or. E. C. West's Ncrvs and Brain Treatment
sold under ponitivo writuri iruurnniee, by autho-

red oucnts only, t cure H'eHk Mesnory; I.os of
and Nerve power; Ixt Mnuhuod; Qui-kci- ;

Ln?r; Kvil Ir-aiiit- Ticit of Cmili.li-n.-o- ;

Kervouness; ail Drains; Loss of power
the Generative Organs in either sex, causj-- l by

overxertiou; Youthful Krrors, or Excessive Vf e of
Tobncco, Opium or Liquor, whirl: soon lead ttf
Misery, Coiifuinption, Iii-- nt lty nd Death. By ninil,

box; Oforti; with written minrimiee to cure
money. WKST'S CO VGll SY11UP. A cirtnia

for C"utrhs Cold, Atbmn, Bronchitir;, Croup,
Whooplnir louirn, Pore Throflt. Pleasant to take.

fcizo aioontiiiuei: old. sue. siw, nr.w2r.; old
sire, now Wc OUAHANTHiS issued onljr Ly

P. . Frlcke & Co, ttrnRlstf.

3UKB
i: r.- -.l a Tratarat, consUtlng of

BCPfO.-'I'i'ur.IliS- . Capralej of Ointnient and two
ot Ointment. X nLva-fttiilt- Cure for Piles

every natire anJdeirreo. It niaiiesaa operation
the knifa or injections of cartxlic aciti, wh.ca

painful and seldom a core, and often
reraltiDfr in death, tmnectseary. Why endure

terrible disease? We uarantM 9
to cure an call), lou only py for
received. H a box, ii for t--' hy mall. Sample

Guarantee? i?ued bj our mrenta.

CONSTIPATION J!' Jap!inesVlvr Pellets
crctLIVtH ana aiu. 'v." "V r" " f V,;

1 UIr lf.it. wu.iii.1" --r".1 .7:....
(the W uE;d(U.'yr jauareu

a Mlan via- -
Ttiod enlist

ye xvor reiv
powers, he turuir, URffHiW

J

Notions, Hoods,
usually

OMEOPATHIST.
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